2021 St. Stephen’s “Burn the Mortgage” Events

“Got Chicken?” $12
Marinated, grilled & seasoned half-chicken with all the fixings; potato, vegetable, and a dessert! Register for dinner in advance.

Beef Burgandaise $15
Tender cubes of braised beef in a delicious burgundy sauce, served over egg noodles, vegetable and dessert! Register in advance.

Million Dollar “Lasagna” $15
Oh, so tasty! Italian layers of goodness with a vegetable, garlic bread, and dessert! Sign up in advance please.

Roast Pork Loin $15
Roast pork loin slices with a sweet/savory pineapple sauce, served with rice, vegetable, and dessert. Register in advance for dinner prepared!

Harvest Feast $15
Full Thanksgiving-ish dinner with all the favorite side dishes and trimmings! Put your name down in reservation! Maybe impress some guests...?

Catholic Women Holiday Bazaar
Each year the St. Faustina Catholic Women’s group of the parish hold their annual fundraiser for the parish by offering baked goods, canned goods, crafts, and Christmas gifts galore! Thanks Ladies!

ST. STEPHEN 6TH ANNUAL GALA – CELEBRATE PARISH! “NEW FORMAT”
Join your fellow parishioners in this “updated” fun-filled event to be enjoyed once again! You will encounter an exciting change that will offer a casual evening of hot & cold Hor’s deurves and food stations such as a Beef Tenderloin table, Charcuterie Display, Seafood Catch, Vegetarian Delight, Dessert table and more! Open bar all evening to guests! Shop the Live and silent auction items to help you fulfill all of Santa’s special Christmas wish list!

Christmas Sweet Shoppe
All the homemade, freshly baked cookies & goodies you will need for entertaining this season. Great gift ideas for those who have everything or are difficult to buy for! Don’t forget that special neighbor, postal delivery person, secretary, or those special angels doing you favors all the time!